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WK THE STANDARD OIL I'OMMt IS MW

HEAD ABOVE AIL OTHER TRUSTS.

It Advntngo Over Individual Itcflncr
Riven In liebatcs by the Pennsyl-

vania and Otlior Itallroads.

Tho JKTKi.i,uit;N(.i:it published on Sat
unlay, the utli Inst., an abstract of the flrst
ofa series W essays on ti nuts by the Hon.
Win. L, Wilson, of West Virginia, pi luted
In tuo Baltimore Sim. Tho reports or the
congressional commlttco on manufactures
and other reliable evidence form the basis
of this btudy of trusts ami having shown
the development of railway pools, and the
abuse of subsidiary corporations in rail-rai- d

building, Mr. Wilson proceeds to the
Standard oil trust, the father of all trusts
and the child or railway discrimination.
Ho says: tMuch has been written alout the oil
trust, both by way of accusation and de- -
lonso. air. .i. r. Hudson. In Ills book.
"Tho Hallways and thuHepubllc,"udaptiiiK
a tltlo from Motor Hugo, narrates a per- -
tloni ui us siory us mo "History or a com'
snorcial Crime." Others Imvo recited the
saino story as they would tell of some
great scheme of Universal benevolence.

Prior to ISTOthoto was a tlrm or oil
rity or Cleveland. Ohio, doing

business under the partnership nanio or
Jtockiifellcr, Andrews A: Flagler. Thov
wcro not producers of oil, but received
their crude oil rrom the Pennsylvania
Holds. Tho capacity of their refinery twas
oix hundred barrels per day.

Tn 1S70 they became incorporated under
the laws of Ohio us "Tho Standard Oil
Company," with u capital of one million
dollars and n rcllning capacity of over u
thousand barrels per day ; that Is to say, a
capacity for doing about one-tent- h el all
the oil rollnlng of the country at that time.
Thoro were many other rcllning firms uud
companies in existence, some et' v. lilcli had
equal plant, equipment mid capacity.

The location of the Standard ut Cleveland
was not an advantageous one. Tho numer-
ous rollncrles nearer the oil fields and the
seaboard held superior iosi(ions uud

cheaper transportation facilities.
The Eastern rellucrles w ere conscious or

their advantage in nusltlun. and imld llltln
Iieod totlieOhiocomiiuuv, which, however,
seems very tarly to have conceived an
ambition for controlling the rciiuiiig busi-
ness of the country, and its means of con-
quest were, we may bolieo, suggested to
it by its very Inforierity In location, and,
as ho often happens, out of its dilllcultlcs
grew Its greatness. HoforolH".J the Standard
Oil company possessed all the rellucrles in
Cleveland, having ollocteil their acquisition
by the Issue oran additional million and

of stock.
In January, 1S72, a pie.it uproar was

suddenly raised among the producers and
refiners in Pennsylvania by the discovery
Unit a certain .Southern Improcmcut com-
pany had consummated n secret contract
with Iho Pennsylvania railroad company,
to which also the Erio A Now York Central"
had hecomo pirtfos, by which It was to
have oil r;htpied at rates ranging fioin 10
cents to ?l.:i-- j per barrel cheaper than unv
other shipper who did not ship an equal
amount and possess and use works, means
und iacllitios for carrying on and promot-
ing the petroleum trade equal to Itself.

Tho Southern Improvement company
bad one of the special chuitcrs which In
those days weio frequently obtained fioin
the Pcnnsyli aula Legislature, not Tor use
but for bale. In other words, the Southoin
Improvement company or Pennsylvania
was leally the Standaul OH company
of Ohio, and as that company was
now the largest shipper of oil,
preferential rates secured by

apply to no other re'tlnery.
Tho Legislature quickly lepoaled the
charter of the .Southern Improvement com-
pany, and no business was done under its
contract with the ruilioad company. Moro-ovoro- n

Match 25, MT2, a solemn conven-
tion in writing was cutcicd into by all
parties, whereby it was covenanted that all
arrangements thereafter for shipping oil
should be on a basis or perfect equality to
all shippers, and no discrimination or "any
kind whatsoever be allowed. It will be
seen that the Standard mauagcis had
learned the Tavorito device of the lailioad
managers that or the subsidiary corpora-
tion and had to it in u dating and
masterly movement, which, however, had
boon quickly detcctod and foiled.

Tho Pennsylvania i diners had scored a
sreat victory, us they believed, but their
tlieam el piosperity was short. With en-
larging muikcts for the pioduct, the refin-
ing business blimrisl in tlm course of a ton
youis finishing prolltsand glowing losses.

Ono of the tltly-tw- o refiners then opera-
ting in Western Pennsylvania gave to the
House committee, a graphic account of his
Mrugglcs against the inevitable and his
final sweep into bankruptcy. Ho owned a
prosperous refinery, witti u capital of $300,-00- 0,

a modern plant, with every dovice foi
economical pioduction and for working up
the Yet matters passed fioin
bad to worse. Ho began to suspect the
ralli oad companies. With delegation after
delegation he (sited Philadelphia und im-
plored the Pennsylvania raihoad authoii-lc- s

for fair treatment and living rales.
Fnally the continued prosperity of the
Standard OH company caught hisattontlou,
Its business increased so fast that ho be-ca-

satisfied he had reeognUcd in it the" element" of danger. As n last desperate
resort ho went to soe the piesident or the
Standard Oil company. Tho answer was
brief and decislvo : "There is no liopo for
any of us, but the weakest must go llrst."
And thus ho sank into bankruptcy, and the
leasiiof his work passed to the .Standard,

ijut nmiu iho general wrecic or mo l'enu-uylvan-

refiners there was " hoio" for the
mauuaru, u moveu sicauiiy, swilliy,

forward over their ruins. Quito
n number of the propci ties It acquired w cru
closed up and dismantled ; others that w ere
gasping in dissolution needed but its own-
ership to spring up into unwonted v Igor.
A Philadelphia refiner, with good position
aim command oi capital, Kept ms bead
above water until lbTil. Ho then suc-
cumbed, hut managed to sell bis iciinorv
Tor cost, viz., ginOjiuo, to the agents or the
Standaid.

According to a very common practloo
with them, they ran it in the name el the
ullegcd pnrchaseiw, under the same man-
agement as before, retaining the former
owner und mauugei at a Hilary which was
an acknowledgment of his capacity, l'or
the two years before lie sold a ho had with
difficulty made It pay him JlO.ouo. For the
11 rsl year of his running It under the owner-
ship oflhoSlaudaid. thurobeinguo ciiaimo
oxiept in the name of ilsouneis, its profits
were rrom JlOti.OOO to $175,000. In other
w ords, they paid for the lellnery bv one
year's operations and had money to spare.
Undoubtedly they had the touch of Midas,
and turned into gold every business that
passed under their ownership. Many

had sought shelter fiom the btorni
by a surrender to or an amalgamation witli
the victor. Its terms seem to have vailed
with its power only. Tliero could not
longer be nny doubt as to the source of that
Tremendous power. Tho terms of its coin-ha- ct

wore finally revealed in the testimony
lif.Mr. Cassatt. third vice nrcsident of the
ll'euusvivauiu Itailrnad column v. and in

uargo oi us irausportatlou business, 111 a
aiit brought ugaliist that company by the
tatoor Pennsylvania in 1870.
It then apiKiuol that the Standard OH

omiiauy was lecelvlmr over and abovn the
Iraw backs allow oil to other shippers of oil
iy mat iiuu jLiiuis nun amouiitisi to lonv-iln-o

cents isir barrel crude oil from tlio
lrauoni item and iin.v-on- e and ono-lm- ir

51i) tents per barrel crude oil from the
ow cr Held to tldcw atcr, und sixty-fou- r and

vjiji iui jn-'- i imiti'i on leuiiistIiiiuMi.ui Clo eland to tidewater.
iakJngUioaorage slilpincnls of ml Tnr

cveral years, and allowing to the Stand- -
re i iour-uuu- s as us snare, its iclutof,
u this bisls. would amount to oier lie.
itllion dollars n year. Mr. Cass.itt mkjUo
ut frankly and without oiasion. llodis- -
losod the rebates allowed by lilsowu coin- -

lany, anu stated that he had seen contracts
lauo by the Krio and the New York
enlral yhieli were equally as ivarti.il to
10 niairaaru; mo Aiiifru-ii- iransier
iinpany, a subsidiary or tlio.Standard, liail
capital of $100,090 and no debt,anil owned
smalt servieoot local pipage, estimated
y its president on tlio wiIium sUnd at
oni llfy to seicntvllvp niiio',
Mr. Cassatt testified that his loinpany
as jMiylug to this couipauy twenty-tw- o

and a half cents per barrel on all oil carried
over its road, no matter by whom shlpsxl,
and Ms order to the comptroller or his
compauy directing such rebate to be paid
cat o as the reason for the allowance that it
had been proved to his satisfaction that a
like or even Rrcater sunt per barrel was
wild to the American Transfer company by
the Krio and Now York Central companies.
Thirteen million seven hundred and fifty
thousand barrels of oil wcro shipped over
these three trunk lines, on which, at the
ratoof twonty-twoan- d a half cents per bar-
rel, the American Transror company
received from them the sum of $.i,0!U,"oO.

Tho Ktuplro Transortatlo!i company
was a corporation owning a large number
of cars running over many railroad Hues.
It threatened the mouonolv of the Htandaid
and that compauy demanded its exclusion
from the lines of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, alleging as the reason that no carrier
should likewise be a rctlner. Tho com-
pany refused, and the Standard withdrew
Its freight and compelled the other trunk
Hues to begin a war of rates on the Penn-
sylvania company.

This lasted for several months and until
that company raised the white flag. At tlio
demand of tlio Standard it closed an op-
tion which it held on the property of the
Umpire Transportation company, itself ac-
quiring all tlio cars, und the pipe lines and
letiueries being conveyed to that one of
its own affiliated corporations which the
Stand'ird selected. Thus had the creature
become tlio master and shown itself
greater than the eororation whoso favorit-
ism chiefly had built it up.

How could a sltiglo shipper get such dis-
criminations in its favor as to blot out com-
petitors?

Tho railroad managers reply that it bo-cai-no

necessary for them as competing
carriers to concentrate the oil tralllc lu one
hand, lu order to avoid a flcrco uud losing
fight among theuw-clvc- s for Its transporta-
tion, uud that their favoritism to this one
sli' jiper was for that purpose, and in con-
sideration of that shipper's guaranteeing to
each one Its share of the carrying business
on rates that at least afforded some com-
pensation. Tills explanation is discredited
liy the fact that they had already agreed
upon a division of the business or trans-IHjrtln- g

oil. Tho president el" the Kmpiro
company testified that thcro was no reason
why a shipper or many carloads should
have better rates than the shipper or one
carload.

Tho unanimous testimony is that a re-
bate or ten cents per barrel would have
concentrated business as inevitably as tlio
rebates allowed.

In the ciso or the American Transier
company, already noted, the implication Is
li resistible that soine or its immctiso earn-
ings went through hidden channels to the
railroad managers. But it is right to add
that no proorr this was offered, and thore
is nothing to sustain Mich an iufercuco but
the well-kno- n operation and purpose or
the parasite corporation w hero tlntt opera-
tion and purpose have been disclosed.

After the revelations of the Cassatt testi-
mony, and the consentient institution of
many suits, It became clear that uch dis-
criminations were no longer iHissiblo, and
the Standard constructed or acquired its
own plpo lines to tldoiyator, una tlio rail-
road companies lost the businosH of oil
transportation, except tlio Pennsylvania
railroad company, witli which the' Stand-
ard made a contract guaranteeing It a moil-e?- t

per cent, or this carrying business, in
order to keep up freight rates, thus again
tocuring itself by itscheapcrpipotrunspoi-tatlo- n

a great advantage over its rivals ; for
us the railroad company was to receive but
a fixed per cent, or the carrying trade, any
reduction in Its rates would operate as a
leduetion in its revenues.

Surar Prices.
Tho Pittsburg Dwjmtch gives the follow-

ing facts about sugar, in tlio coiirto of an
interview with a Southern congressman:

" In June, 18sS, the avcrago prlco of
granulated sugar w as tij cents a pound, and
the tigtties 1 urn about to give you arc the
i diners' prices. On July 0 the piico was
raised to 7 cents and on the 11th to 72. In
August II ran through the month ut about
7 In .September and through the
mouths w lieu a vast amount or canning is
done, it uveragod about 7?, and atler the
I'loso or the canning season, when the sales
docreascd, It went ofTto7,iind in January
lbs9, it was only 7 cents.

"March 14 It was quoted at 71c, on the
20th at 7c, and on the 27th at 7. On April
li) at Me, on the 17th ut blc on Juno at
8Jc, on the 15th nt Oc, on tlio 25th at 01c,
and on July Oat 93c. It cost my grocer,
with all his facilities, OK' to have his sugar
laid down In trout of his door, and ho sells
it at 10 cents a pound. Tlieie is nothing in
it fur him at that price, but it is so high
that ho daio not raise to 101e until ho is
compelled to do so. Many el the smaller
grocois. wiu buy In the city in small
quantities, uio forced now to sell at 11 cents
u pound.

"Now, what does that mean to the
sugar ti list?

"The consumption or sugar in the
I'liited during the last vear la estimated
at about 1,200.000 tons. This means that
the people or the country have been robbed
during the last 12 months of about $70,000,-00- 0

by the honest gentlomen or the sugar
trust. It means that u row individuals,
licensed to conduct a legitimate business,
have, by collusion, put their hands Into
the pockets or the people or the country
and taken out about that amount ol'inonoy
and transforml it to their own jackets,
and by far tiio greater poition or this enor-
mous sum Is fiom tlio earnings of the
w orklng people, for sugar Is one or the

is not dispensed with by high
or low, rich or poor."

A 'yndlcato or llluckKiiiirclH.
Donn Piatt telegraphs a Now York paper

as follows: "Sinco tlio secret is out, I
have no objection to telling you that tlio
nanio of 'Aithur Itichmouu ' covered a
syndicate or blackguards organized by the
latoTlioindikellice. I was,asne.irasIeould
make out, one-sixt- h of Arthur lUchniond.'
I learned that I was part of a corpus made
up of llurlbert, Abigail Dodge, Albion
Tourgco, et al., not Including the late
Cazauran, nor the immediate Hawthorne.

"Wo unpolled uway without knowing
whom the others were vituperating.
Thorndike, with great impartlality,selected
the victims. I learned that Hon Butler
was selected to join us, but declined on tlio
giound that when ho vituperated hodid so
over his own name."

Oil Men to (elelii-iito- .

.V movement has been started In Prank-li- n,

Pa., having for Its object the celebra-
tion of the thirtieth anniversary or the
sulking of tlio Hist oil well by t'o'l. Ilrake.
It will be just thiity years on the 20th of
next August since the Hist well w.tscom-plep- sl

on Oil creek, near Titusville, and It
Is proposed bv the producers to celebrate
this ev ent in the history or our country by
a celebration commemorative or It on a
most gorgeous style, in which all the pro-
ducers in the country will be asked to par-
ticipate, including the .Standard Oil com- -
pay.

llo ltutsiul ti How.
John Wagner, who is better know n as

" Cotty," got drunk on Saturday evening
and began abusing his neighbor, A. J.
A unit, who lives next door to him, on
Kiist I'lcdorlck slieet. He threatened to
kill Armlt, so the latter went to Alderman
Uecn and made complaint against lilm,
charging him with drunken and disor-deil- y

conduct und surety or the jieace. Ho
entered bail for a hearing.

summer I.clsuro .Votes.
W. Ilartnyn and family have gone to

Williams' (ifove, Cumberland county.
Miss Susan 11. Kllinakcr is at the lieu-veni- iu

house, Pino Hill, 1'lster county,
N. Y.

Miss .Mary M. 'Martin lias gone to
Hiow tisburg, Itucks county.

Joseph and Wood Thomas, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting friends here.

John . ilim, sou of the I itu II. I..
who for kov oral yours past lias been at the
Walthaui watch works, came homo on Sat-iml-

on a short vacation visit.

Waived n
Oothcb Wenninger, who was prosecuted

by Catherine Dpfler for surety of the peace,
lias waived a hearing and given bail fortout befoio Alderman A. V. Donnelly,
Wenninger allege Hint ho never bpoketo
Mrs. Uuler, but to her hiuband.

DAMAGE BY HIGH WATER.

SKVERiL MILL DAMS AND BRIBES AND

MAM FEXCES ARE SWEPT AWAY.

Hammer Creek Swollen on Saturday
Night by the Very Heavy ltalii lu the

Northern End of the County.

Tho rain of Saturday afternoon and clo-
ning was very heavy lu the upper end of
this county and lu Lebanon county. At
Penryn rk a largo picnic was greatly
interfered with. The water arose to a
great height and the beautiful grounds
were washed so badly that a largo force of
men have been at work since and they are
now in good repair. At Ml. Gretna was
the saino state of affairs and the waters
were very fierce

Tho Hammer ereek,whlch passes through
the upper part of this county, arose eigh-
teen inches higher than it had over been
bolero. Tho breast of Edward Urubakcr's
mill dam, near Loxlngton, was complete-
ly tornaway.but the mill was not damaged,
l'ences and small bridges In that neigh-
borhood were swept on". Farther up on
the stream atSpcedwcll thcroaro two mills.
Tho dams of these wcro botli broken
through and much or the material of
which they vv ere built was sw ept down (ho
stream. A dam belonging to a man
named Milter, w hleh is also on Hammer
creek, just across the Lebanon county line,
was washed completely away. Near this
place a county bridge vv as also taken away.
Tho loss to the mill owners will be very
great, as it will be some tlmo befoio tlio
dams can again be put in sbapo. Ow lug to
the heavy rain or last night, tlio creek at
nmbakor's mill was almost as high this
morning us on Saturday evening.

Oborllu's dam, on the Indian creek near
Schoeneck, was swept uway on Saturday.
Tho vv ater in tills crock arose very rapidly.
Indian creek flows into the Cocalloo, near
Kplirata, and the latter stream was very
much swollen on Sunday, but beyond Iho
washing or the fields bordering on (ho
creek no daiungo was done.

In this city and the cutlro country around
the fall of rain during last night and this
morning was very heavy. Tlio streams
weio all high, but Uttlo damage was
reported. Many Holds are badly washed,
especially those In which com and tobacco
are planted. Tho rain of y has greatly
cooled the air and the weather is very
pleasant in this city.

Till: FISHING CJLUlls..

Tho Tucquaii lluvluu a Good Time.
Others Preparing to Get Away.

Tho Tucquan club has had nioro fun be
r.ir tills year than they experienced In a
longtime. Although they have luul sev-

eral heavy rains they were not such as
would disturb them. Tlio Ashing was good
up until last Saturday, when 150 llsh wcro
hooked by the lovers of the rod anil line.
Owing to the rain tlio river is now muddy,
and the number of bass will not be so
laigc. The camp Is beautifully located on
one of the prettiest places along the river,
and thcro is ample room for sleeping In tlio
tlnoo water proof tents. Tlio largo pa-

vilion is used for eating, and a great
crowd can gather around the board. Tho
big spring furnishes tlio best water to be
had anywhere, and in it all the liquids and
provisions are kept to almost freezing
point. An excellent featmo or the camp is
tlio splendid board. The meals are pro-paio- d

by Charlos Cox,a well known young
cook of this city, who is faU building for
himself a good reputation In his Hue. Ho
Is assisted by two colored men.. Throe
boatmen, who have been hired for tlio ten
days, n re nt the camp constantly to take
those out on the river who may deslro to
llsh. Among the visitors to the camp yes-
terday wcro J. Hay Brown, J. Oust Zook,
Abraham lliestand, W. U. Hcnscl, Israel
Carponter and Walter Kcudlg. Thoy w ere
well entertained during their stay, which
w as not as long as they had wished for,and
they all enjoyed themselves heaitily.
Alderman Spurrier, who Is a member of
the club but could not get aw ay for the
w hole time, was ulso down yesterday.

Tlio Chcsitpeako Hay club held a meeting
on Saturday evening at the Stevens liouso
und twenty-fou- r orthcir twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers were present. Tho following com-
mittees were apjiointed : Provisions, Jacob
Hcrclcroth, P. II. llaclilur, Charles Wag-no- r

and C. U. Petorsen : traustiortatlou,
John O. Warfel.Adam Iiurgorand William
Marshall.

Tho club will leave hero at 5:30 on Satur-
day evonlug next, occupying u special car.
They will go through to Havre do Grace,
and loave that town at 11 o'clock lu tlio
ovening on their chartered boat. Tho
Iroquois baud of eighteen pieces go with
the club.

Tho olllcers of the club aro: Piesident,
J. G. Wurfel; vice piesident, A. Is, llurgcr;
secretary, Kdward Knuffmaii ; treasurer
Wm. L. .Marshall.

Tlio Hay club of this city will hold their
last meeting previous to their trip down
the Chesapeake at W. H. Snyder's Hotel
Lancaster on (Tuesday) even-
ing. They go August Cth and will com-
plete all arrangements at this meeting.

Tlio Colleotiir'H Work In l'licgloysvlllo,
Tho colored people now hav o tw o

l'aegloysvillo, and thore is a
strong rivalry especially on Sunday even-
ing, last evening thoio was a largo crow d
at the place or worship of the now congre-
gation which is at an old blacksmith shop.
Tho orators w ere Ned Hunter, a r,

and Ponton Harris, u hauler, neither
or w bom are preachers. Tlio former chose
for h.s text the "Seven WIo and Seven
Foolish Men," but ho did not refer to it
ugaiu during the evening. Harris fumed
and tore around, making a great noise. A
principal foatuiour tlio religious exeicises
is Iho collection, which is taken up
quite frequently and w itii the gicatcst reg-
ularity. Whllo the basket Is going around
the own pant of the pulpit usually keeps the
audience informed as to the amount or
money that " must be raised before the
meeting adjourns." Last night the Mini
w as not large, und it was secured after
much hustling. Tlio white people, who
attended the meeting, tire a great source or
financial uid, us the majority of tlio eoloted
folk are very slow to go down uller their
pennies.

stole ii I'lickflgoof Dress Goods.
Fanny Franklin was heard by Aldciinaii

Hulhach, on Saturday ovening, on a charge
of larceny. Tho testimony showed that
Mrs. Frank Lcfevre lost a isickagoordress
goods from the rear of her buggy, on the
Old Factory load, when on Iho road homo
a Tow weeks ago. Fanny ollered the pack-ag- o

for sale, saying she had found It, but it
was proved that she was seen to take the
pu-kug- from the buggy. Tho uldcnuan
returned the case to court ami Fanny g.ivo
bail for her apticarauco at the August ses-
sions.

A Swimming school.
Tho Turner society, or (his city, have es-

tablishes! a swimming school iutlio Coucs-tog- a

creek, back of Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. They have a bath liouso, floating
barrels, Ae, Tlio filigh water In the creek
during the past tweiity.four hours raised
tlm creek and took Iho bath hoiibosomo
distance down the stieain, but it was
caught and made secure.

CltlMi: AND CALASUTY.
Herman Probst, who, while probably in-

sane, killed his mother and then shot film-se- lf

twleo in the head, died lu the hoipltal
in Jersey City on Sunday.

Miss Dane, a typo writer from Toronto,
committed suicide In Xovv York on Satur-
day by taking carbolic acid. In the saino
city Lllen 11 Mullony, a spinster, hanged
herself, as did also llenrv Loose, a tailor.
In Brooklyn Emll Pod too. b barlier,
liangcd himself boeauso bf Imsliiess re-
verses.

Nathan Oucbler, a prominent citizen or
Tuckhannock, Pa., was drowned in the
Susquehanna river on Saturday night
vv hilo on a fishing excursion.

Dr. William P. White, aged IK) years,
during a quarrel with his wife, In Hoston,
ou Saturday, slabbed her to death. Ho
then committed suicide.

Thomas Fulton and his cousin, Miss
KllaAult, were killed by a llaltlmore A.
Ohio freight train near llellalro, Ohio, on
Sunday, whllo riding in a dog cart. The
horse beeauio frightened and ran ou the
track ahead of tlio train. Fulton's body
was carried nine inllos on the pilot of the
locomotive bnforo the engineer discovered
that there had been an accident.

John Hesslngcr, of Fasten, Pa., was
killed in lloehestor, Minn., on Saturday
by a tramp. Hesslngcr refused to glv o the
follow ten cents to buy whisky. Tlio mur-
derer was arrested.

Fllwibcth Ktlcn Gross Rhet and killed
James E. Coates, in Ilaltlmoro, eaily Sun-
day morning. Tho Gross woman said that
Coates via boating ills wlfo, and when she
Interfered ho tinned on horwltha razor,
when she shot him.

Whllo two cable cars on Iho Vino slrect
line, in Cincinnati, wcro descending a
grade on Sunday, the grip loosened and
tlio cable dropped. Attempting to stop tlio
cars, the chain broke and fell upon the
rapidly revolving front axle, becoming
fastened to it. Tho flooring of the cars w as
knocked out and a wnia ensued, every-
body yelllngto jump, which tlio )Misseu-gcr- s

did, and weio tossed In every direc-
tion, stunned and dazed. After the curs
wcro stopped It war found that Mrs.
William Talgato was killed and Ihroo other
passengers wcro severely Injured.

Tho son of 11. Itauge was
accidentally shot and killed by J. II. Fer-
guson, proprietor of a shooting gallery In
lllclimond, Virginia, on Saturday.

A boy named llalil w as stand-
ing on the rear step el an Ico wagon in
New York on Saturday vviion, the dilvcr
appearing, hojumpod oil, lu doing so ho
was caught by the neck by u pair of Ico
tongs hung fiom the wagon, which hold
him for a few moments suspended lu Iho
air. When loleascd ho ran homo, and was
afterwards taken to a hospital, where ho
died from loss of blood, the piotig or the
tongs having penetrated his jugular vein.

A dispatch from llaltlmore says that a
cloud burst on Saturday afternoon caused
some damage in tlio county. Herring run,
a small creek, rose rrom six to sixteen
feet lu a short time. Two men, named
Powell and Schrosuckcr, vioio carried
away vv ith a bridge and drowned, and the
ciops In the imuicdiato vicinity of tlio creel;
wore lost.

Early on Saturday morning a cloudburst
occurred in the hills noith of Fort Kobiii-so- u,

Nebraska, and a Hood swept down the
llttlo valley or Soldier crock, the wave
being six feet high. Marsli Duncan, n
woodchopper, and thrco of his children are
known to have been drowned, and It Is
foared soveral others shared the cainofatc.

Hod Pond, a body of water in the hill
district or Pittsburg, caused by tlio chok-
ing or a sewer, swept the barriers aw ay
early Sunday morning. John Daly anil
Andicw McGregor were killed, und thrco
others wcro injured, William Mi Clay It
was thought fatally. For several weeks
past u gang of men have been engaged
claming the sewer, which formed the out-
let for the pond, and Saturday night the
men named wcro at work. Shortly after 2
o'clock the dam broke and swept the work-
men through the sewer and dew n the
ravine a quarter of a mile. Daly and Mc-
Gregor were almost instantly drowned,
Thoothors wore more dead than all vo when
rescued, but wore resuscitated.

Advices from Munich announce the
sulcldo of Iady Acton. Sho was
living with the family of Count Drechsel,
in a villa adjacent to Tegernsee. Satur-
day she took a small boat and wont row ing
alone on the lake, and when she was some
dlstutico from the shorn she Jumped into
the water. Sho hud pioviously shown
symptoms or mental disorder. "Her hus-
band died recently.

Tlio news or Lady Acton's death became
or sensational Interest when It was followed
by the announcement of the sulcldo of
Count Waldciuar von Hlumentlial, (ho
Prussian military attacho at Miuili h. It is
behoved tli.it ho was engaged to Uuly
Acton, and that ho had qu'iirclcd with her.
Tho count shot himself vv 1th a revolver.

A PHYSICIAN'S 8UU1IK.V HEATH,
111. Itlcluml Thomas Dies ofApoploxy In

Ills ftooiu at the stovclis House.
Dr. Hlchuid Thomas, a boarder at (ho

.Stevens house, died ouSaturday night. Ho
was about its usual during Saturday and in
tlio evening ate a rather hearty supper.
Soon afterwards lie retired to ills loom.
His aunt, Mr. E. V. Hlstun, occupied the
room next to his and shortly before 10
o'clock she heard him rolling around lu
bed and making a sort of gurgling noise.
She hud his room opened and Dr. Mulilen-bur- g

was quickly nent fir. When the
physician arrived Iho man was about
breathing his last and ho died In u few
moments. Coroner Hoiiauiiiu wasiiotilloil
and lie ompauucHod a Jury consisting of
1). Guiles Kendlg, Thomas ( oulln, Waller
L. Kendlg, C. II. Harr, C. H. Petermau
and J. M. Martin. Tho verdict v.ih death
from upoploxy.

Dr. Thomas wus born in Trenton, N. J.,
and came from a v cry prominent family.
Ho attended Yale collcgo and afterwards
took up the study of medicine, which ho
finished in Hcidlchorg, Gcimany. Upon
the breaking out of the war ho enlisted us
a surgeon on Gen. Sow all's stall. Hosorvcd
three years and received an injury at Pe-
tersburg. Ho was thrown from a horse
and his skull was lujuroJ. Ho novcr re-
covered from this entirely, and at tlmo
lie was taken with terrible palu in his head.
Alter the war ho practiced medicine In
New York and Philadelphia. During the
celebrated Twitchcll murder trial ho was
one oftho principal expert witnesses. Two
years ago lie came to this city, and ho and
his aunt have been stopping at the Slovens
houvo since. Ho registered us a physician
here, but did not practice.

Deceased was 11 years of ago uud has
brothers and sisters in Trenton, to whlih
place Ids body wilt be taken this evening
for Interment. Ho was a polished gentli-mai- if

agreeable to everybody, und made
many warm fi lends lu Liucastcr.
Death iiI'Mipeiiiitoinluiit Kane's ltrotber.

Henry J. Kane, supeilutrudcut or the
Keystone watch ractory, or this city, went
to Spriugtlcld, Mass., lu response to u tele-
gram informing him tli.it ids brother,
Georgo Ivunc, had died there. Deceased
vv us !)2 years of ago and was also u watch-
maker. Ho worked at Springlleld until
the works were removed to 'anton, Ohio,
where his health failed him and lie was
obliged to return.

Want Union .Men.
At a meeting of the Fnlon of

this illy, held on Friday evening, It was
decided not to work longer with any man
not belonging to a Fnion. Tho boss

will be notified of this and it Is
likely th.it the bricklayers will take a
similar action.

It should ifo I'nislusl.
From the !ittlurg IHnnatih.

Expressions or public opinion, both
and Democratic, jiermit the hope

that very shortly atler Congress gets fairly
ut work ou the tariff question, the sugar
trust w ill lie a crushed sugar trust.

sea Gull Win.
The Sea Gulls, uu Eighth ward club of

iHiys, willi Gauss and Stumpr as tlio bat-
tery, ou Saturday defeated tlm Harvey
Fishers, with kempt and Filtscli In tiejoints, by the score of 13 to 0,

WILL DISTRIBUTE CASH.

JI'NiE CliMMIVS FHX TO WE THE BALttfE

OP THE RELIEF Kl Nl.

He Concludes to Place Haifa Million
Dollars lu the Hands of Johnstown

Murfc-re- r On Next Monday.

loiiMsinwx, July I."). Judge Cummins
arrived in town y and announces that
ho will be ready to begin imylngout money
on Monday morning next. To-da- y the
final register of Iho Seventh wanl is taking
place and the rooms of the board of Inquiry
arc crow dcd.

Tlio mode of procedure as outlined by
(ho Judge now Is (o pay the people
In cash. Ho has tinned over the $500,000
which ho received for (his purpose to
Treasurer Thompson, of Pittsburg, and the
gentleman will bring the inonoy hore nud
pay It out as fast as Judge Cummin and the
notaries give tlio )ucrs out. Ho expects
to dlsiKiso of about 200 cases each day and
says ho will coiitlnuo ou the saino plan
unlit he reaches every case. Hiislncss
houses that are open are doing a good trade
and a hopeful view is taken of the situs,
tlon.

JOHNSTOWN t'ltOTESTS.
Itesolutlous Adopted by nCltlzoiis Mans

Meeting u Saturday.
Tho Presbyterian church in Johnstown,

with a capacity of 1,200, was filled Satur-
day afternoon with a thoroughly repre-
sentative body of citlrons to protest against
the manner In which the relief fund was
being distributed. Hurgess Horrell was
called to the chair, uud in u brlcfsiiccch
outlined (he object or the meeting, and
said (hat the people or the valley should
themselves have the disbursement or tlio
contributions Intended for them, as the
state commission had shown their Inca-
pacity for the work. A committee on
lesolutious was apolutod, and the follow-
ing adopted :

JteioUal, That we respectfully and earn-
estly request that the fund contributed for
the relief or the sullorcrs by the disastrous
flood which devastated the Conemimgh
valley be as speedily as possible distribu-
ted in inonoy directly to the tieoplo to
whoso bcucllt It was donated, anil that all
purchases, contracts mid oiponses to be
mid for out or this fund Immediately cease;
(hat any hoarding up of this fund to meet
the pronleniatleal future wants will mater-
ially diminish its usefulness uud only it

in delaying to a more distant tlmo the
restoration oNionies, or business, or Indus-tr- y

and or conlldence. II wilt do more
good In the hands of the people now than
at any tlmo hereafter; that we repudiate as
Insulting to the manhood uud Intelligence
of our citizens, now that the avenues of
trade are opened up, the Imputation that
they cannot and will not wisely and eco-
nomically disburse any funds placed In
their hands, and because of this Imputation
the arrogant assumption that guardians
must supervise our expenditures, control
our disbursements, purchase our supplies
uud make our contracts.

Itcsohal. That lr the statement Imputed
lo his oxcolleney, Governor llcuvor, that u
million and a half of dollars has alic.idy
been expended lu Johnstown mid vicinity
has any foundation lu fact, il is the strongest
posslblo argument that expending relief
funds lu contracting for buildings, quarter-
master uud commissary supplies is not it
wise, judicious or economical way of dis-
bursing such funds, when the ordinary
sources of supply are opened up. Only by
gross oxtravagauco and carelessness could
such a sum have been used hero, and the
people have received no adequate icturii
for the expenditure of so large uu amount.

JU.ioliril, That the disbursement of the,
fund subscribed for relief directly to the
sufferers by the Hood will stimulate busi-
ness, will pi ovido woik for our builders
and trade for our met chants, will provldo
labor for our artisans and will tend to re-

st ore conthlcnco lu the community, mid
vv III thus directly and Indirectly help those
for whom the lund was Intended; while
uny other couise at this iluy savors orjobs,
iciiouuds lo the beneilt oriion-ieslile- con-
tractors and business men having no inter-
ests in this community, and unjustly dis-
criminates against our own citUeus.

Jteaolvcrf, That it Is unfair and unjust to
oxuet an oath as to prlvato Income and ro-

ller before the bounteous charity of our
countrymen can be distributed to lis beno-llciarie- s.

Ilciotreri, Thai we hereby uppoal to (ho
custodians or funds at Philadelphia, New-Yor-

Phtshurg and other localities to
transmit the funds In tliolr hands Intenile 1

for Coiicmaugli Vulley sullcrors direct to
our local lluiinco commlttco, to be distribu-
ted by that committee Immediately In cash
upon requisitions oftho boaid el Inquiry
upon such lair, cqultablo basis as may he
adopted, and we Invite the of
such custodians lu making such distribu-
tion.

Itcmlvcit, That this meeting express Its
profound giatitudo to the many thousands
of people 111 our own and other lands who
nave so sioniaiieousiy nun generously con
tributed to the rcliof or our people.

Specs lies w ere made by oloiiol LIntou,
Colonel Hose, Captain fCulin,
Dick, Hov. D. J. Ileal, Hiiv. W. 11. Hates,
Hon. John M, Hose, Mr. A. J. Haws.
Frank II. Martin, esq., John Thomas and
a number of other leading citizens, sup-
porting the resolutions, and they wcro un-
animously adopted.

Them was it strong expression of opinion
throughout that the fund wus not being
handled for the best Interests of Johnstown,
and at tlio close an additional resolution was
passed lcquesliug (he state commission to
furnish an itemized statement of oxpeudl-line- s

to date.

A LEAP FOIl LIFE.

Gallant Action by a St. lici-uar- Dog lu
lloston.

Lieutenant l'runklln A. Shaw, of the 1st
lteglineiit of Infantry, was out walking at
Great head, lloston, with lilslittlo daughter
Grace ou Sunday afternoon. They weio
attended by a thoroughbred St. Ilcrnard
dog, the proiierty or Lieut. Shaw. While lI
the highest ,Miint of the clin'afccuvveutuioMi
to the edge, and the dog, seeing her danger,
walked between the child and the precipice.
Tho turf started uud the dog lost his fooling,
ltealllug his danger, ho made u spring far
out over the dill". Tho child hud turned to
her rather and was really out of danger
when tlio dog sprang up in front
or her. but the noble brute had
done his duty lu guarding her. Ho
sprang clear of the rocks and landed ou
his foot on tlio beach 120 leet below. It
was a remarkable escape, for the dog is

large, weighing 10S ounds, and
such a leap, without breaking limbs, seems
impossible. Heyond u fovv cuts on his feet
the dog was apparently unhurt.

Accident to n Llttlo filii.
Iist evening, Mary ShorUor, a

daughter or O. II. Shertzer, grocer ut
'AMI West King street, wus playing with a
ball or yarn at home. Tho ball lolled
under the porch, which has four steps.
Tho spaces lietween the stops are open and
tlio child was looking under tlio
front stops when she slipped uud
fell across the sharp islgo or one
stop, striking her neck. Sho was found
unconscious soon ultcrw aid valid was quite
black in tlio race. Had she not been dis-
covered sliu might have died. Sho is now
all right again.

Tho hhiimrock Hotel.
James It. Donnelly lias decided lo call ills

hotel on liist King street "ThotShaiiirock."
(Jit Saturday night tliero was a grand ojien-iiigu-

tlio crowd in attendance to vv isli
Jim good luck was very great. Jt will no
doubt prove a popular resort.

Tho star shoot I iik.
Tho annual star shooting oftho Lancaster

Kehiiet7cu-Verei- ii vvltl be hold ut Tells
ilaln iifUiriioou. Tho princljul
contest will commence at one o'clock. A
number or strungo marksmen will be
present.

SULLIVAN ON A TKHIHIILK TEAIL."

Ho Insulted Slugger Itrown, Who May
Yet Flro Slugs Into Him.

John I j. Sullivan was on a royal drunk
in Chicago, on Sunday, and came within
an aeoor having his career cut short Willi a
shotgun. Tho champion w as very almslvo
and mooting " Sailor" Ilrovvu (the pugilist
who was so badly handled by Jackson, the
negro lighter, a lew mouths ago) ho struck
him a stunning blovwln tlio mouth and
culled him a vllo luinie for lowering him-sei- r

by " Hghtlngwith a nigger." This took
place In Tom Curley's saloon.

Ilrovvu, who Is v cry game, mndo a move
to get at his revolver, but was hustled out
or the saloon by his ft lends, who advised
hint to get a shotgun and load It with slugs
in older that his aim would bonccurato
oud Iho result sure. Itrown wont away and
said ho would get Iho gnu.

Sullivan threw his money around like
dirt and had every one up to (ho lmrlo
drink, hauling Homo by their coat collars.
Ho drank deep and often, lu the afternoon
he said ho believed ho would like a carrlugo
ride, and hound Curley, both as drunk as
they could well be, started In a vehlclo for
the West Side. A regular mob accompanied
them ou foot.

Tho pugilist made several speeches rrom
tlio carriage, saying he vv as " the best man
who over put up his dukes," and ho de-
clared his Intention of "running (he (own."
Al Harrison street bridge the crowd was
halted by an o Ulcer and Sullivan's driver
ordered to get across us speedily us possi-
ble. Tlio horse were whipped up and the
carrlugo shot across the bridge, after which
the bridge wus turned Into midstream to
prevent (ho crowd rrom following.

The two drunken men wcro driven
around for an hour or two, when they
returned to Curley's to continue the spree.
At this place a big crowd soon gatlteicdto
look at the ehanmlou print lighter of the
win Id, but tlio aiiiuliing glances failed to
move him, and ho snored away like a good
follow. Among the crowd who diopjKsl
In were two brothers mimed Wing from
the Mock yards. Thoy jKiured lu a few
inches or Curley's whlski and soon made
bold lo declare that they could whip Sulli-
van lu less tlmo than lie bail whipped Kit-rui- n.

They made fur Sullivan's relieat with u
drunken yell, but were Mopped by Inn luir-tend-

and wore soon after locked In a
police station, to be iut go when sober.

Jake Kllralu arrived In Chicago Sunday
morning. In company with Pony Mosro,
Johnny Murphy and a few Chicago friends,
Kllralu remained In seclusion. When he
leiu ncd Hint Sulllv uu was hi the city ho
concluded that his presence might tend to
Insulin Gov. l.owry to renewed acllvily
against the principals lu the light, and ac-
cordingly he and Murphy took an early
train out of town. Kllralu adopted a
slight disguise, and lu company with his
friend left on tlio 0:10 train.

Churlev Mitchell, In tlio disguise of it
tram, left. Chicago Satiiuliiy night. Mil-clio- ll

in lived nl the Mansion house.lliitfalo,
Suuditv night, where ho registered as the
Hoy. Edmund Edwards, or Westminster,
England.

Mitchell was bout upon smuggling g.

to Now York, rrom which place,
lie said, lie would lake tue first steamer for
the other side.

York County l'utllst In (bolting.
Tho Yoik IhUIji gives the following ac-

count ra prize tight In York county i

llenrv Hojuhn and Abel Kccsey, or n,

ou Friday afternoon engaged in it
terrillo slugging match at Jacob Smuts'
wood, ttlmut a quarter or a mile north of
Dallastowu. Frank Mlulch. ulso of Dallas-tow-

iictod its referee. Tho conibauut's
were admirers or Sullivan and Kllralu, and
as Keesey built his hopes on Hoston's pride,
lie iuiicisonatcd hlin In this contest, whllo
Holaliu represented his favorite Kllralu.

they fought twenty-si- x round, Kllraln's
representative having the host of the fight
all the way through, and to cap (lie climax
the light was ended by Keesey, Sullivan's
admirer, being thrown heavily to the
ground by his opponent, having his right
leg broken and the tibia fractured. Dr. L.
S. Iiwsuti was called und placed the

lighter In us com lei table a con-

dition as osslblo. Tho battle lasted for
about an hour and a hail. Hoth muii had
tholr clothes nearly oil' lliom, uud Ho
Jalin has a badly swollen face and

curs.

ICiIImui'h Patent Oro Heparalor.
The famous inventor, Thomas A.Edlsou,

has been at llechtolsv Hie, llerks county,
Pa., for nearly a week, looking after the
oxiM'iliiicnts of ills patent Iron oroseisi-mto- r,

which lsoxioclod to work u revolu-
tion In ore mining. Mr. Edison Is accom-
panied by a number of Now York capital-
ists. Ho Is al the head of a compauy
which has pui chased and leased exten-
sive ore lauds near llechtelsvillc, ou
which Imgu buildings have been elected.
Tho experiments have now been carrioJ
ou about four months ; vvorkwuscoutlnucd
almost night uud day und tlio entlro suc-

cess or Mr. IMIsou's Invention is now said
to bu assured. The winking of Mr. Edi-
son's Invention Is explained in tills vviiy:
The nick lontululng the ore, after puss-In- g

through the crusher und being
broken to about the size of an egg.
Is convoyed in small buckets and dumped
Into a largo hopper. Fiem hern it drops
out in a small stream down on iiiiilno, uud
passes within a few Inches of a jsivverfill
magnet. This is so heavily charged us to
draw tlie Iron ore fiom Its course Into one
channel, and the rock and other foreign
elements contained lu the ore puss through
another channel to the ionise sill. Tho in-

vention helm; imtontod. theieis no socrct
about Its working.

-
KiiIuIKh of the Golden Eimlo Oflleers.
Tho following are the olllcers of Now

Prov idcuco Castlo, No. liW or Now Provi-

dence, Ph., for the ensuing six mouths'
term: P. C, E. G. Hook; N. C, II. F.
Smith j V. '., Simon Gochenaiirj
II. P., Elmer Hlcachor; V. 1L, Harvey
Heesoj M. or II., Clayton Eckman;
('. or Ex., Win. F. IVjkinaiij K. or
Ex., 11. 11. Heagy, S. II. , Henry Hed-mai- i;

W.H., Harry lMwanis; W.C., Jacob
Frank; En., Iinor Shlnglo; Esq., Kdw.
Hoose; F. G,, Henjaniln Wiggins: H. (L,
Madison lMwards ; trustees, A. L. Win-

ters, Madison Edwards, Hardy Steele j

Hop. toG. C., " " I''Funeral orciirNtlun Svvartz.
Tho tuncral or Chilstlau Swart, took

place on Sunday afternoon fiom his resi-

dence, No. 12.'i Chester street, and was
largely attended. Services were conducted
by Hov. Haupt and the Interment made at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Harry Duobloraeeomnanlod the remains
from Pittsburg. Ho says Mr. Swart, was
sick only a shoit time. Tlio euuso of his
death wiis typhoid fovei.

List of Unclaimed LoiterH.
Tho following Is a list or unclaimed let-

ters icnuilnlng In the postolllcout Iinras-tor- ,

Pa., July 15, Isb'J:
iMdirif J.ittr Miss Mary Good, MUs

Annie I Hocii, Miss Delia Wldenor.
GeiilV Lil. Mr. Hlanchard, Paul Hills A'

Sons (llorlsts), Hov. Hobt. E. Carter. P. A.
Clark, M. D., C. S. Porter, Joseph 1 rautz,
F. S. Gray, Daniel lloll, John Worst.

fciirfi-lVn- Matter Miss Fanny lieu-de- r,

Mis Lena Martin, Calvin P. llaker,
Geo. II. Krelder, Austin Shannon, M. D.

Ilcllovlug tlio Monotony ofNortli tjueou.
This forenoon thcro was some excitement

on North Queen street, above Orange, over
alight. Jere Vondersniith was standing
on the sldo walkvvhcn Perry l.chmauc;uuo
by drunk, lie knocked VoudorsinUh's
imibielLi from his hands and broke It. llo
then struck Vondersniith, whoso patience
give out and ho knivketl him down. Quito
a crowd eollccted.but the affair was Hually
quieted.

m
Held Under Advisement.

William Herman, chaiged with niali-clou- s

inlschloriu throwing stones and mud
at the iiousoof Andrew-- Kmy, was heard by
Alderman A. F. Donnelly this morning.
Mr. Kraydld uot want the cuso returned
to con rt and agreed to d rep the prosecution
inhuman paid the costs. This Herman
agreed to do uud wui gl cn few dayi, tlm
to raise the uioaey to bcttlo tUo bill, -

j.

BUILDINGS BLOWN D0W1

Fl.E DWELLINGS AMI A MHOBL MUSE

OHIO ARE DEMOLISHED.

Wind Hazes the Electric Light Wlrea (

Lvansvlllc, 1ml. --Tho Hoadly Muld
Nearly Kills n Dozen Men.

Cincinnati, July in. A terrific wind
storm neatly demolished the village of ,

Princeton, in Duller comity, about fouri'
o'clock vestordav afternoon. A lsraa..
brick school liouso was torn down tolt)i
foundation, and desks aifd other furnlttiM .

asillnret III nvnri' iltiwlli.ti. Tlin tltratf.1'
lugs of Flnley Whitehead, John LcnhiittV,-- ,

j.vi-,-1 ..iiiivi, oi.iivn viiiwmru mm fisni
vv auor were compiciciy wrecKou. i

Tho destruction was done In about twenlrA
minutes. Tho storm was accompanied by.Ji
heavy rainfall. Tlio homeless famine
were taken in by tlio neighbors, whos;'
homes escaped the ftiry orthe tsmpod. if

A rnnnt-- inif.lvsl from Iluiiiltditi MitvaVd

that fifty people wore killed on Injured
miHiiniiiiiiiuijtiutvii i'""i iTC;

Hoports from Hamilton, Ohlo,te-da- y confix
corning uio siormoi yosicruay indicate tmu&ri
that thore was no loss or llfo. Tho loss of f
proiierty at Princeton is estimated to not
exceed fllO.000. Thn diimniro to rrons. .,

.........fmiir,a fit.. l... vert friil tn tlin ntliu--. nfsm, ,...., .w.j B.- - v , v -- s
the storm, which was about a quarter of fJ
mllo wide. tJN

Firemen and Other Knocked.
1. t vnnit Til ffnlr IK 'Pitta nlftaV..,.., ........ c - y '"' y iawus visucii iy UMHWvy rain linn vvinu sierra 'j,

yesterday afternoon, doing much danisge.
About 10 o'clock last night w lien the power, S
ul the olocfrln liidit station for street llluml- -...;.. :.:.:. .:.".:.. . .. s
iiaiiug was iiiriicti on numerous niran'j
which had been Mown down charged iy'
buildings and pools of water in the street ' i
willi eleclrlclly. Fire n Tout nigh Ai
emitted in iilacos. causing an alarm to be SJ
sounded. Tho flro department rospended,3
aim iicing unaware oi too coiiuiiion oj
things rushed Into whst was almost certataj
death. Horses and firemen aIMm w:t;,
t...A.a.n.l .1....... ...III. lw...l..l,91' fllklMItllUVIMSI IHI11 II Willi UIVS1I Wl.T WMW w

riiRhcsi into mo mitiuing mat km;
apparently on tire only to be thrown '1
vlolonlly down. Citl.ons rushed In M
and mot a similar fate, and the oxclle-- j

iiiont ran high. A mosscugor hastened to '1'
thn station and bail thn nlcctrlu novver shut
nil', ntul fhnii thn work of resiiscltAtlnar
beirnii. A iloretl or morn limn vvern folllirIrJVan . 7 : .. . .. .. i?
unconscious, but tlieir lives wore snvet. try ?;
In. .!.,. II. n... ....s.. tlffll a.,....... U.l.Aal &Ill, IIIH .IIUIII llin.ll 1,1. HI......U. UV.K.MS ,

firemen are yet lu a precarious condition.
Damage In llerks and Lebanon, ,J

IliuniNU, Pa., July l. An unusually
heavy rain storm prevailed early this SJ

morning throughout the Lebanon alley, ii
A iiilttilmi ,if nrnnbil m'nrflnlVfMl thMr '.

banks. Hundreds of Holds were sub-y- ;i

merged, and crops, which hod been out and i.' 3

loll lying In Holds, wore washed away. At ?j
the towns or Avon, Myerstoivn, and ,

LobanoifVatorllovved Into the lower rloora 13
or a number or houses and.many occu-jmn- ts

lost tholr household effects.
At noon y the Schuylkill rlvor her..

was seven feet above low water mark und
at Spring City eleven feet.

Tho Hherltrw Men Wcro CnrolcM. .

BitAinvvooP, Ill.r July IB. About 7,200
miners formerly employed at the Godley
mine went to wotk ou Saturday morning.
Tho sheriff rocolvcd word early Uiai
hundred or more of the strikers wore on
the way to Intercept the men and started
for the scene w 1th ft posse. Coming upon
(he strikers ho called upon them todisperM
and ou their refusing the ikisso tired
revolvers. One striker had his skull grau
by 11 ball and another .received asertou
sculp wound. The deputies then charged
and put them to flight. The witnesses of
(hu affair claim the sheriff was too hasty,
but that olllcer says lie Intended his nion
to Hro lu (he air. It is understood the
troubles of the miners and operators will
be submitted to arbitration. Somo t rouble
is feared as the result of Saturday's shoot-
ing.

Frenchmen Celebrate.
Nkw YoitK, July 1ft. Tlio celebration if

the 100th anniversary of tlio fall oftho
which was begun yesterday by French-

men of this city, was continued to-d-

French societies numbering aliout 1,009
men, marched through Washington Square
and some of the stiects in that v Icinlty, and
Hually paraded to Union Square, whew
they whore roviewod by Mayor Grant and
a iiumbor of distinguished Frenchmen.
After saluting the statues or Lafayette,
Washington and Lincoln, the ranks were
broken und the paruders wont lo Jones'
wood, whore games uud amusements of
different kinds wore played.

Juko on the Itond Home.
PiTTsntnm, July 15. .lake Kllralu, the

defoalod pugilist, ncconis'iniod by hU
trulnor, Mike Denovnn, iassed through
this city cu the Pennsylvania railroad
limited train this morning. Their state-
room was locked, they did not appear for
brcakrast and seemed rcurrul or their pres-

ence becoming known. No reporter was
able to secure un lutorvlovv.

Lynched by n Hundred Men.
MiiMi'iils, Tciiii., July lS.-S- wau Huron,

a negro, charged with the murder of a
young white man named Wliitehurst, was

taken from thn Jail at Juka, Miss., by
mob or a hundred men, yesterday, and
hanged to a tree.

An Editor Given h Position.
Washington, July 15. Superintendent

or Census Porter y apjKiIntcd Mr.
Edward Stannood, or lloston, the editor of
Youth' Compunlun, a social agent of the
census ofllco to collect statistics of cottou

manufacture throughout tha United
Stales.

lllalno'H Denial.
Nkw YonK, July 15. A sjocial dlsatcli

from Ear Harbor say : " Secretary uiau.j
denies witli his own lips the story or his
resignation which was sent out Suturday
night from Washington."

WKATIIHK 1'OIH'X'AS.TS.
Washington, D. C, July 15.

Showers; cooler: northeasterly
winds becoming southwesterly 1

lilghou the coast.
-

Cross Actions for Court.
Georgo SU110 was ejecied rrom (ho saloon

or Samuel Larzulero, ut Marietta, on Fri-

day, after ho had assaulted the bar-keep-

John IirJilere, father of Samuel, went to
tlio assistance and struck
Stiuo with a chair. Sllno sued John for
assault and battery, and the bar-keep- er

sued Stlne. Hoth cases were heard by Jus-t'.c-o

Krause on Saturday and weio cd

to court. Stlno has the reputation
of being a lough.

IMvorco Week.
Tho follow lug applicants for divorce wore

Hied this morning, the first half d of

July divorce week : George . V "'"
Elizabeth Walker, desertion and adultery

Jacob Mentrcr vs. Mamie MenUer, desert-

ion- Hannah S. Stair vs. Andrew Starr,
desertion; liae GrcHitrteld vs. Jennl.
Grootlleld, desertion mid cruel treatment.

Heath of MIchuolMoyer,
Micliasl Mejer. keoitfr of the Dauphin

and for twoternis county
muUloner, died Saturday evwin
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